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ABSTRACT 
Objective: This paper is aimed to investigate the determinant of Recruitment and selection 
practices on Service quality of risk services companies in Nigeria.  
Methodology: The study adopts secondary data which review related literatures from journal 
articles, text and other literatures on assessment of the concepts.  
Finding: The paper finds that there is a significant relationship between Recruitment and selection 
practices on service quality of risk service companies in Nigeria. It also reveals that Recruitment 
and selection practices directly affect overall service quality in terms of staff productivity, 
customer base, customer retention, overall profit, and risk improvement to the customers. 
 Implication: Risk Service company with good recruitment and selection practices automatically 
aids efficiency and effectiveness of quality risk service, risk reduction, risk management culture 
and insurance friendly environment. 
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1. INTRODUCTION  
This paper presents a conceptual framework on the determinants of Recruitment and Selection on 
Service Quality of Risk Services in selected insurance companies in Nigeria. The major techniques 
for risk service company to differentiate itself is through conveying reliably, sophisticated, rare 
and quality service or products than their participants in the industry. Risk and insurance 
management has become a topic of National concern in terms of how, where, when and how to 
reduce risk and regulatory body promulgate policies on few insurance contract as compulsory 
insurance to the general public, employers of labour, employees and security of the country at 
large. Risk services can be term as products from the insurance company prepared for prospective 
customers as a protection against unforeseen loss. The insurance industry is concern with risk free 
environment and National security, the industry vision is based on different types of insurance 
class such as life insurance business, general insurance business and composites insurance 
business. Services generally are to protect the name of the provider in terms of giving out its quality 
and best productivity to the general public and corporate organization. Service is Invisible in nature 
where you cannot see but feel the action, which connect the provider (Insurance company or 
Insurer) and the consumer (insured) or consumer possession or intention when ownership cannot 
be transfer (Kotler.,2000; Isimoya., 2007; Sani,2012).  
 Insurance customer (Insured) apply for insurance contract to manage their risk needs, the intention 
of provision of the service may be as a result of compliance by government (Compulsory 
Insurance) or pertinent risks problem that needs attention prior occurrence of the loss and buying 
the policy from any insurance company (Insurer) based on perception of value the insurer provides 
to the insured. Risk Officers are the backbone of insurance company that renders risk services to 
the insured and serve as the general mirror image of the risk company performances (Isimoya, 
2007). Risk services are governed by the ethical practices of the regulatory body National 
Insurance Commission (NAICOM) and also must be a member of their association Nigeria 
Insurance Association (NIA). Offering quality risk service involves good recruitment process and 
selection with strategic plan of the organization. Nevertheless, actualizing quality risk service by 
meeting the proposed risk in terms of paying claims to the fullest according to the contract will 
aids Policyholder or Insurance customer satisfaction and this will motivate, increased customer 
retention by continue doing risk business with the insurance company. Service quality refers to the 
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degree at which customers perceived that their service expectations are fulfilled by the insurance 
company, but customers’ satisfaction on risk services rendered by the organisation is the motives 
towards having insurance contract. Service quality is the outcomes perceived from the judgement 
of consumer expectations with genuine service performance. This is also an assessment that shows 
customer's observation of specific service dimensions, namely responsiveness, assurance, 
tangibility empathy and reliability (RATER) (Parasuraman et al., 1985, Parasuraman et al., 1988; 
Zeithaml et al., 1990). 
Recruitment and selection is one of the Human resources management practices that is cultured, 
valid and aids in identifying the right applicant with prospect to perform. A rigorous selection 
system creates high expectations of performance, a sense of elitism, and also deliver key reports 
on the people to the organization. HRM practices have many dimensions based on the statement 
of problem that is meant to solve and it is concern of people oriented practices managed by a firm 
to develop, deploy, attract and reward specialists in the field of business (Adnan., Abdullah., & 
Ahmad,2015). Recruitment and selection process is one of dimension of HRM practices that solve 
the problem of identifying, attracting and choosing best employees for the risk service industry. 
Recruitment is exploring, and attaining prospective applicants in adequate numbers and unique 
value where selection of best applicant to fill the vacant post while selection predicts candidates 
with most value and great contribution to the risk service company (Georgia; George; & Labros, 
2013).  
Finally, Nigeria insurance industry recruitment process are centralized recruitment system 
whereby all decisions are handled at the Head Office Human Resource (HR) department for the 
purpose of reduction in nepotism, uniformity, reduced administrative expenses and deployment of 
specialists. Think tank is the focus for finding employees with the right skills, good qualification, 
expertise and best for the vacant position. This is the industry that is facing many challenges in 
terms of personnel policies, recruitment sources, individual company attitudes and selection 
processes (Irukwu, 2003; Noe., Hollenbeck, Gerhart &Wright,2014). This study is meant to 
investigate the determinants of Recruitment and Selection on Service Quality of Risk Services in 
Nigeria. The arrangement of this concept paper is as follows: the next section discusses selected 
literature on the issues Underpinning theory, service quality philosophy, Recruitment and selection 
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process, overview of the insurance industry, Relationship between Recruitment and selection and 
service quality. 
 
2. UNDERPINNING THEORY 
This study has considered Contingency theory approach as the main theory for developing this 
research framework. Contingency theory is applicable to this research work based on recruitment 
and selection approach to service quality that deals with risk service strategic intent, performance 
relationship and risk service performance will result from recruitment selection process due to the 
contingencies that needs urgent attention for position in insurance company. Recruitment and 
selection process is contingency and strategic in nature, strategic Intent of the HR department is 
the function of corporate strategy where exigency are linked with the overall organizational 
strategy that is aimed to achieve risk management strategies through their employees (Dessler, 
2009; Shahrin,S., Normalisa,I. & Norkhazzaina, S., 2016). 
3. SERVICE QUALITY PHILOSOPHY 
Good customer service states on essence of any service business whereby responsibility of 
employees is to meets the taste and satisfaction of prospective and retained customers whereby 
service rendered will influenced customer perceptions of service quality (Wu; Tsai; Hsiung, and 
Chen,2015). Service quality is an intensive assessment that shows customer's observation of 
specific service dimensions, namely responsiveness, assurance, tangibility empathy and reliability 
(rater) (Jajaee and Ahmad, 2012). Alabar, Egena and Gbande (2014) observed service quality as a 
concept adopted by management scholars, services must be recognizable, identifiable, essential 
steady activities which meet need and its influence to goods sale or services is not of necessity, 
but measures amount of service delivery on customer’s expectations. Usha, Suar and Mohapatra 
(2010) perceived that service quality is judgement of service delivery upon service encounters 
while human and technical factors are considered as a factor in improved quality of service in an 
organization and application of quality management practices in manufacturing sectors is 
necessary for the provision of better service to the customers. Staff motivation and improved 
service quality necessitate dynamic human resource management (HRM) practices and improved 
service climate. 
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In addition, Service quality is the comprehensive assessment of an organization's quality service 
delivery, knowledge of service quality will not be adequate if not for customer satisfaction which 
is customers’ experiences on services provided and better quality service determines great 
satisfaction from customers’ expectations and value of service delivery. Customer satisfaction 
expresses rates at which consumers repurchase prospects are satisfied or surpassed by identified 
goods and service. This is one of the key issues towards success in today’s business environment, 
as it affects insurance company shares and customer retention (Jajaee and Ahmad, 2012; Lenka; 
Suar; Mohapatra, 2010). 
Furthermore, Parasuraman, Zeithaml and Berry (1988) stated that Service quality is the total 
decision as approach concerning the service and generally acknowledged as antecedent of overall 
customer satisfaction. This can also be described as organisational ability to reach our top customer 
expectations which indicates changes in customer service expectations and perceived service.  
Perceived service quality exhibits comparisons of customers’ expectations with perceptions of 
service delivered by the suppliers and if performance is lesser than expectations, then customer 
dissatisfaction will occur as a result of perceived quality being less than satisfactory (Parasuraman, 
Zeithaml and Berry, 1985,1988). These are the challenges facing the insurance customers and 
consumers on risk services promised but not fulfilled. 
 
4. RECRUITMENT AND SELECTION PROCESS 
The basic roles of recruitment and selection of the Human Resource Management (HRM) in the 
insurance industry is to build a supply of potential new hires that the organization can draw on if 
the need arises. Recruiting involves practice or activities carried on by the organization with the 
intention of identifying and attracting potential employees. The importance of recruitment and 
selection has become increasingly apparent to many organizations across the world. Contingency 
theory states that recruitment issues are different according to company strategies, issues and 
assign of different degree of importance to recruiting and three aspects of decisions is taking on 
recruitment in terms of personnel policies, recruitment sources and attitudes of insurance company 
while Selection process involves predicting appropriate applicant with intent to make great input 
to the risk company. This is post recruitment process where identified applicants are subject to 
reduction on most qualified to perform the proposed task. Selection process involves five (5) 
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stages: Screening application and resumes, testing and reviewing work samples, interviewing 
candidates, checking references & background, and making a selection  (Hollenbeck, Gerhart 
&Wright,2014; Georgia, A., George, A. & Labros,2013). 
4.1.1. Aspects of Recruitment Decision 
Personnel Policies: This is the strategic plan, rules and guide of any risk service company to their 
HR department on personnel management and how to fill available position and it influence vacant 
position available to be filled. This involves Internal and external recruiting which describe nature 
of available position, recruitment sources, and nature of applicants but it gives rooms to 
development and upliftment of internal staff by promote from within to fill upper level vacancy 
prior outsider are consider. Lead the market pay strategies that is paying wages and salaries more 
than the current salary for the job, Employment at will & due process policies, and Image 
Advertising which is design to create promising brand on their risk policy and organization at 
large. 
Recruitment sources: This is the source of recruitment of prospective applicants for the available 
position and its through internal whereby Head office only recruit’ medium and top staff while 
junior staff can be referred through their external source which is their recruiting agent or 
outsourcing. 
Attitudes of Insurance Company HR Department: The nature of the risk business, organizational 
attitudes influence the nature of vacancy and types of applicant needed for the proposed task. 
Organizations should able to choose either recruiters are HR specialist or specialist in the proposed 
vacant position and recruiters improve their roles through timely feedback and avoid negative 
behavior and attitudes at the image of the organization and interaction with other job experts is 
important.  
4.1.2. Aspects of Selection Process 
Screening Application and Resumes: This is a tool of documentation whereby insurance company 
have access to basic biodata and background information of the applicant. Applicant filling the 
employment form and submission of Resume is liable to provide all details that will assist the 
employer to assessed him/her for the proposed position. The HR department organize first stage 
of scrutiny by assessing the application form and resume. The next step is to analyze the qualified 
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and rejecting the applicant who do not qualify while the qualified applicant will be computed in 
applicant ’s database managed by central HR Department. 
 Testing and Reviewing Work Samples: Prior adopting any modes of test the HR department 
should confirm or investigate the validity and reliability of the test adopted for the applicant. All 
short listed applicants from application form and resume scrutiny would be called for series of test 
like Aptitude Test which is to assess how well person can learn or acquire skills and ability. 
Achievement Test which is the test that measure applicant existing knowledge and skill. Physical 
Ability Test deals with physical structure and fitness test which add value to recruitment of 
applicant. Cognitive Ability Test or Intelligence Test is a test that is designed to measure mental 
ability in terms of verbal skill, quantitative and reasoning ability. 
Interviewing Candidates: This is the process of having interactive session with the applicant by 
the HR Team. The interviews are usually incorporated by a panel, which usually involves the HR 
Manager, the General Manager of the specific department and the deputy CEO of the company. 
Once the interview team is setup and the interview dates are confirmed then HR Manager will 
inform the applicant on the date, time and venue of the interview. Interviews can be nondirective, 
structured, situational and behavior descriptive. The HR Team Interview reports, comments and 
discussion regarding decision on applicant performance at the interview 
Making a Selection: This is the final stage of recruitment and selection   process whereby 
reviewing candidate’s application and resume, series of test, interview and other selection process. 
The panel or HR Team of the final interview would recommend on applicant with best combination 
of ability, intelligence, skilled and motivation to suitable for the position and risk service industry 
as a whole. 
5. OVERVIEW OF THE INSURANCE INDUSTRY 
 Nigeria insurance industry handles the largest insurance market in Africa. However, this industry 
is characterized by the presence of large insurance businesses, underwritten by foreign companies, 
which posed as a threat to the operations of indigenous ones, thereby forcing them to expand their 
scope of operations by penetrating deep into the domestic markets of other regions in the continent 
in search of risky businesses (Obaremi ,2007). Insurance is risk transfer mechanism which 
provides hedge against unforeseen events through the provision of financial compensation on the 
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event of risk occurrence by drawing on the pool of accumulated funds of the participating members 
(Isimoya, 2007). An insurance business is an agreement in which a party (i.e., Insurer) promises 
to pay another party (i.e., Insured) a specified sum of money in the event of loss suffered by insured 
in exchange for the periodic payment (i.e Premium) specified in the contract called policy 
(Isimoya, 2007). 
The National Insurance Commission (NAICOM) has continued to intensify efforts to develop 
insurance industry's contribution to the country's revenue,also there is intention to increase 
insurance companies’ premium growth in 2012 from N300 billion to larger value by the 
commission on 1st January,2013 with an enforcement policy tagged ‘no premium no cover’ which 
is incorporated as Insurance Act, 2003, section 50 (1). NAICOM believes on the measures which 
will deepen insurance penetration in the country as well as eliminate premium debts (NSIA Annual 
Report 2013). Insurance has great impact on the Nigerian economy by contributing to its growth 
and stability through funds mobilization for investment, risk management and boosting the 
activities of the business sector in the Economy (Irukwu, 2003). 
6. RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN RECRUITMENT & SELECTION AND SERVICE 
QUALITY. 
Human resources management practices serves as   systems, policies and practices that effect staff 
action, activities, attitudes, and performance. It plays active role in recruiting and selecting 
employees, training and development, rewarding, motivating, compensating, attracting and 
retaining employees (Dilshad, & Bashir,2013; Sani,2012). The recruitment and selection is a 
practice of Human resource management which is concerned with identifying, analysing and 
selecting suitable people to meet risk service company ‘s human resource objectives. 
Recruitment and Selection System 
A cultured, valid and innovative recruitment and selection system aids in identifying the right 
applicant with prospect to perform. A rigorous selection system creates high expectations of 
performance, a sense of elitism, and also deliver key reports on the people to the organization. The 
disparity between the applicant and the employment can hinder performance levels, whereas a 
cultured selection system can ensure a better fit between the applicant’s abilities and the insurance 
company requirement and it is positively related to organizational performance. This system has 
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always performed greatly because of the contingency theory been managed by the strategic intent 
of risk service company so as to deliver qualitative service as a result of recruiting best person for 
the right position and to meet organisational vision and mission (Sani,2012) 
 
Furthermore, Service quality indicate an intensive assessment that shows customer's observation 
of specific service dimensions, namely responsiveness, assurance, tangibility empathy and 
reliability (Rater) (Jajaee and Ahmad, 2012). A company provides services to customers, while 
overall customer approach on the service is defined in the relationship between service quality and 
customer satisfaction. Several research was conducted on the key relationship between service 
quality and customer satisfaction. Similarly, if service quality decreases quickly, customer 
satisfaction declines dramatically and if service quality grows radically, customer satisfaction rises 
rapidly too. Some researchers have tested the inspiration of service quality and customer 
satisfaction (Jajaee& Ahmad, 2012). HRM practices aid insurance company in improving quality 
of insurance services, has a direct effect on customer perceptions of service quality, and an indirect 
effect on staff’ service behaviour. This means that service behaviour only partially mediates the 
relationship between human resource management practices and service quality (Tiwari &Saxena, 
2012). 
This practice aids human resource manager  to provide guidance to other managers and staff on 
the interpretation of personnel strategies, suitable recruitment and selection policies in various 
areas which include human resource implications of organisational and business strategies, human 
resourcing, improve internal sourcing, adequate conducive environment for staff to operate, 
without disputes and grievance handling, employment legislations, health and safety, layoffs etc 







In conclusion, Service quality can be achieved in risk service company when there is intensive 
assessment that shows customer's observation of specific service dimensions on recruitment and 
selection process with the risk service values namely responsiveness, assurance, tangibility 
empathy and reliability (Rater). Recruitment and selection practise are function of Human 
resources with vibrant element that contribute to insurance company’s success and performance 
through employing strategic staff for the set vision of the organisation and also the basis of the 
organisation is to meet the risk prospects of their prospective and retained customers.  
The Recruitment prospect and selection process have great values on service quality in risk service 
company with the adoption of suitable Personnel Policies, recruitment sources and attitudes of risk 
company on recruitment, Screening Application and Resumes, Testing and Reviewing Work 
Samples, interview and decision making are the functional path to best and suitable applicant to 
fill the vacant position. Good customer service shows the expressions on employees’ responsibility 
so as to meets the taste and satisfaction of prospective and retained customers. Service quality is 
always ethical whereby service rendered will influenced customer perceptions of service quality 
by paying their claim, ethical practices, meeting up promised services and customer friendly 
approach. It finds out that there is relationship between recruitment and selection practice of 
Human resources on service quality in risk service companies. The reviewed paper shows that 
recruitment and selection practice is directly affect overall service quality in terms of staff 
productivity, customer base, customer retention, overall profit, productivity and risk improvement 
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